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day in and day out will become proficient in whatever lbranchi lie
is employed. His ver>' muscles beconie accustonied. to the diffef-ent
actions employed in perfectiiîg his -work, and act, almost ýunguided,
thirougli constant use. Thius the man is capable of producing more
than if he were to dev'ote lus attention to diverse thing-s. It is
consequently a great advantage.

This saine division of labor which luolds men to certain branches
of -work, from this very fact, leads to invention both in the general
and pa-,rtictular sense. In the general sense, the former carrying
out bis different occupatîons, conceives ideas for the simplification
of various difficuit portions of it ; whîle the man in the factory
strives and finds means of lzeeping bis machine ini motion tinguided.
By the very fact of its havingr so nuanv branches it offers more op-
portunities for inventions for everything is capable of a greater
perfection.

This division of labor is also, advaîutageous, for by it the adap-
tation of strength cari be vcry profltably arraiuigcd, thus affordiiug
boys- w'cakl. men and mvonen, who are obliged to labor for their
sustenance, a 'wzav of living. Strong mien capable of doin- heavv
work can reccivcmr a for their services by beiîîg kzept at the
lieavv wvorlc, and are of greater service to thecir employer. W',hile
1b, this division the ligluter and more simple work can bC donc bv
those unfit for labor requiring stren-th. Thus Uic employer pro-
lits by the division, i the amount produced, and the emplovees
also profit by being, afforded -work suitable to, themnsel-vcs.

Noîv in anv branch of labor where one man or a numiber of
meni control tlic woyrk of a very large number, tliey cati by devoting
their entire attention to the purcluase of necessities required in al
the different branches, by an accurate arcount of the output of each
branch individually by tle cost of tiiose enîployed and by general
allowvances for differetît factory rceasons.- Thie car control the cost
of production, so tlbat thiev know wit'hiîî a few cents tlue exact
cost of flic articles prodluced, and ca cotiýecjuc,îtly set a fair sil-
ing price, vhieh tlîey may charge as the cost of material or pro-
duction varies. Then again it affords «better control of those emi-
ployed, for by the division a min is muore or less dependent upon
luis eniployel' îuot li-avinr zny conuplete trade ; and also as tlue emi-
ployer ca use reasonl Nvith mca, knowing luis cost of production
,,ad profits.

Anotiier great advantagce afforded by tlue division of labor, but
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